


Do, Re, MiTeacher

Students

All together Let’s start at the very beginning
A very good place to start

When you read you begin with
ABC

When you sing you begin with 
Do Re Mi
Do Re Mi
Do Re Mi



The first three notes just happen to be
Do Re Mi
Do Re Mi

Do Re Mi Fa So La Ti...

Oh let’s see if I can make it easier



Do a deer a female deer
Re a drop of golden sun
Mi a name I call myself
Fa a long long way to run
So a needle pulling thread
La a note to follow So
Ti a drink with jam and bread
That will bring us back to Do



Do Re Mi
Fa So La

Ti Do 

Do Ti La So
Fa Mi Re...

Do Mi Mi
Mi So So
Re Fa Fa
La Ti Ti



(little faster)

Do Mi Mi
Mi So So
Re Fa Fa
La Ti Ti



Do Mi Mi, Mi So So, Re Fa Fa, La Ti Ti
(When You Know the)

Do Mi Mi, Mi So So, Re Fa Fa, La Ti Ti
(Notes to Sing)

Do Mi Mi, Mi So So, Re Fa Fa, La Ti Ti
(You can Sing Most)

Anything



Do a deer a female deer
Re a drop of golden sun
Mi a name I call myself
Fa a long long way to run
So a needle pulling thread
La a note to follow So
Ti a drink with jam and bread



That will bring us back to...

(…………………….wait for it)

DO!



The Music’s in Me

When I hear music
Music with a rockin’ beat
My hands start clappin’

My toes start tappin’
I’ve gotta move my feet

I love that rhythm
I could never get my fill

Cause when I hear that music play
You know that I just can’t sit still



The music’s in me
It keeps me rockin’ you see

The music’s in me 
It keeps me rockin’ you see

(Instrumental Break)



When I hear music
Music with a rockin’ beat
My heart starts thumpin’
My blood starts pumpin’
I’ve gotta move my feet

I love that rhythm
There’s nothing like a rockin’ song

And when I hear that music play
You know I’ve gotta sing along



The music’s in me
It keeps me rockin’ you see

The music’s in me 
It keeps me rockin’ you see

The music’s in me
It keeps me rockin’ you see

The music’s in me 
It keeps me rockin’ you see



A Song That’s Just for You

It may be high or low
It may be fast or slow

It may be short...or long

It could be rap or rock
It could be bop or Bach

It could be soft...or strong!



It doesn’t matter what the tune is
Or if the style is old or new

If you enjoy the sound
It means you might have found

A song that’s just for you 

(THINK THE SONG)



It may be high or low
It may be fast or slow

It may be short...or long

It could be rap or rock
It could be bop or Bach

It could be soft...or strong!

It doesn’t matter what the tune is
Or if the style is old or new

If you enjoy the sound
It means you might have found

A song that’s just for you 



Ha’kyo Jung (School Bell Sounding)

Ha’kyo Jung ee 
Daeng daeng daeng

Unza mo ee jha
Sun saeng nim ee

Oo ree rul
Ki da ree shin da

(REPEAT)



School bell sounding 
Ding ding ding
Let us gather in

Greet the teacher
By the door

Let the class begin

(REPEAT)



Every Kind of Music
Every kind of music
Gotta have music

Give me lots of music
To sing and dance and play

Feel the beat a movin’
Singin’ a song to make my day

Makes me swing and sway singin’ on the way

(THINK THE SONG)



Every kind of music
Gotta have music

Give me lots of music
To sing and dance and play

Feel the beat a movin’
Singin’ a song to make my day

Makes me swing and sway singin’ on the way

(SING TWO TIMES)



Sing Me a Story

Sing me a story 
A story in song

So many stories to tell

Sing me a story 
A story in song

Cause music tells stories so well



Stories with features
Of magical creatures

Or journeys that take us along

Tall tales or small tales
But the best of all tales

Are tales that are told with a song

(Short Instrumental Break)



Sing me a story 
A story in song

So many stories to tell

Sing me a story 
A story in song

Cause music tells stories so well

Stories with features
Of magical creatures

Or journeys that take us along

Tall tales or small tales
But the best of all tales

Are tales that are told with a song



Quarter Note
1, 2, 3, 4

1, 2, 3, 4

1, 2 , 3, 4 

Quarter Note!

Quarter Note, Yeah, Yeah, Yeah, Yeah
Quarter Note, Yeah, Yeah,
Quarter Note, Yeah, Yeah, Yeah, Yeah
1, 2, 3, 4 Quarter Note

One quarter of a whole note, that’s how it got its 
name
One half of every half note, the beat is still the 
same!



Give it a Rest
Give it a Rest

A

Quarter Rest

Give it a Rest

A

Quarter Rest

Give it a Rest

A

Quarter Rest

A

Quar

Ter

Rest



Major Minor

This is a song sung in a ma-a-jor key. 

Hear how it sounds. Oh so bright and happy. 

If that is not how you’re feeling right now,

we can just change, the key.

   

part 1:

Now you have sung in major and minor. (spoken solo: Cool!)

You’ve heard their sounds. Which one

do you prefer? (spoken solo: Sob!) (spoken solo: Wheeee!)

Music can sound like the mood that you’re in. (spoken solo: That’s right!) You just decide and begin.

all: (Sob!)

Wheeee! 



Major Minor

This is a song sung in a mi-i-nor key. 

Hear how it sounds. Oh so sad and gloomy. 

If that’s your mood then this music’s just right. 

This is a minor key.



Major Minor
Now you have sung in major and minor.

You’ve heard their sounds. 

Which one do you prefer? 

Music can sound like the mood that you’re in. 

You just decide and begin.

(Sob!)

Wheeee! 



We like to Play the Sticks

We like to play the sticks 
(tap sticks 4x)

We like to play the sticks
(tap sticks 4x)

Play them very quietly 
(tap sticks 4x quietly)
Play them very loudly 

(tap sticks 4x loud)

Everyday, anyway
We like to play

We like to play the sticks 
(tap sticks 4x)



We like to play the sticks
(tap sticks 4x)

Any kind of weather
When we’re all together

We like to…
(tap sticks 4x)



We’re making music, in our school
We’re making music, in our school
We’re making music, in our school

O it’s true you can make music too

We’re making music, in our school
We’re making music, in our school
We’re making music, in our school

O it’s true you can make music too

Music in our School

La, La, La, La
Hey-o, hey-o

Toodle-oddle-oo
Mississippi mango tango
Nah-nah-nah-nah nah

1, 2, 3, 4, 5
A, B, C, D, E, F, G
Ollie in come free

(music in our school)








